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An interview with 96-yeqr old Woher Bowes produced this photogroph: the inlert in the upper left
comg!-lr Mqry lonet Blqch (1815-1891) qnd in the upper right corner ir John Bowet (187/-1958), younger

brot' -to Wolter Bower' fother Robert Oliver Bowel. Stonding left to right ore little ldq Bowes (t8ea-

tg4sl_.obert Oliver Bower (187s-1g4), Zelpho or Zylpho "Effie" Thomq| (1e52-1942), ond Soroh Bowes.
(1880-1956) Seoted left to right ore Zelpho'r rirter Hqnnqh Elizobeth Thomqr (1844-1913), Wqlter Bowes
(1837-t914), Robert Bower (1807-1898), widower of Mory lqnet Blqch (1815-1891), Robert oliver BoweJ
li*er Cotherine Richordr (1eB-1897), ond Cotherine'r husbqnd Edword Thomqs Richords (1866-?) Fi-
nolly, rcoted in front ore two little boys nqmed Williom (1889-1962) ond Allqn Bowes (tass-tsza).
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Deor Editor,
First let me soy I om very impressed with

your newsletter. lt is on excellent reod ond
well presented, with some interesting photos.

I would lihe to point oul though, thot your
photo on poge 5 is not on ontique troctor. lt
is on ontique horse-drown hoy mower.
Much or I hate to use the word ontique os

the hoy mower wqs o fomilior piece of
equipment on the Lonorh County form
when I wos growing up. The originol shoft
hos been chonged ond the whipple trees
removed, qpporently to odd o troiler hitch
which would ollow this to be drown behind
o troctor rother thon o teom of horses.

Chech out http://www.whipple.org/photos/
whippletree.html for o photo of o whipple
tree. Keep up the excellent worh. I looh
forword to your next newsletter!
Alice Gilchrist
North Gower, ON

ln thfu ittuer
Wolter Bowes-96 yeors young!
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History of the Booh Along

the Bonnechere
Are you o Fool for o Census Entry!

President's Messqge

Are you Still up for o Contest?
An Updote on Doug lonneY's

Geneology Quest

well, os host for the onnuol Pot Luch. We
ore oll grateful to Mory for her hospitolity.

The 2006-2007 seoson is uPon us. We
hope to orgonize o little more the collection
at Heritoge Renfrew, in the months oheod.
We will olso be loohing oheod to mony is-

sues. Welcome boch! Audrey Green.

Would you prefer to receive your newsletter
electronicolly? Pleqse send ut your e-moil qddrett

if you would lihe to receiue Opeongo Liner elec-
tronicqlly vio e-moil. This rervice is ovoilqble to
oll Heritqge Renfrew memben in good stqnding
who hove qn e-moil occount ond whose roftwqre
will support receiving the newsletter Send your
requert to: renfreworchivel@rympctico'co

A Ghct with lllnlter Bcwet

I spohe with Wolter George Bowes on Fridoy
evening, the 23rd doy of June 2006. The
Bowes hqve been o port of the Renfrew-
Admoston-Bromley londscope since obout
1842 when some of them first moved up to
the South Bonnechere Ronges oreo olong
the Bonnechere River, from the Bqthunt
District (loter Lonorh County). Wolter'l
Greqt Grondfother Robert Bowes (t8o7-
1898) morried my Greot-great Aunt lonet

(SeeWalter Bowes onPage 3)

furt Where fu Brcmley?

An interesting discussion ensued ot the Heri-
toge Renfrew Boord of Directors Pot-luch, in
eorly lune. The subject of the discussion wos
the I rlet of Bromley. !t seems there wos
qn d;fn split between those who believed
such o ploce existed, at one time, ond those
who did not. Those on the positive side cite
the mop found on the inside-boch cover of

Archives of
' Cqnodq-

Heritqge

(Continued onpage 7)



("Letters to the Editor" ... Continuedfrompage t)

Deor Editot

I enjoyed reoding your orticle obout lqch
Quqit in the Opeongo Lines. lt is o fine
newsletter of the port. How mony issues ore
plonned for the yeor? I wouldn't mind sub-
scribing to it. Vours truly, Lindo Gorbutt,
Windsor.

Upcorning Euentt
16 Septembet20,0,6 8:3o AM to 5:OO PM
Forester's Folls Rood, Cobden, the Renfrew
County Plowing Motch

6 Februory 2OO7,7:oO PM: Tentotive dote
for the Annuol Generol Meeting of Heritoge
Renfrew

REIEARCIIt
For those wishing to do reseqrch of Heri-

toge Renfrew we hove the following oids to
help you in your reseorch:The census records
for Renfrew County lrom 1842 to t9o'l; Census
records for Pontiqc County from 1842-t9ot;
Census records for Lonqrh County from 1851-

lgOl; Fomily histories of locol residents which
were reJeqrched qnd donoted by members;
Church records on microfilm, 5t Froncis Xo-
vier Church, Renfrew, Our Lody of Angels
Wilno Church; 5t Potrichs Church records
which ore in binders from 1846 to t9o8; Es-

monde Romon Cotholic Church records up to
1910; We hove cemetery recordings for ceme-
teries locql ond some for the surrounding
oreq; We hove the Ontorio Mqrriqge records
for Renfrew County done from 1869 to 1890;
The boohs written by Corol McCuoig which
houe o lot of informqtion on fqmilies who
settled in this oreo ond who olso come into
this qreq from other counties; The Renfrew
Mercury from 1871 to 2oO4 on microfilm; Les

ond Aldene Church'r BMD's from the Renfrew
Mercury from 187-1926; Vou con order in mi-
crofilms from the Notionol Archives for re-
seqrch . lt sqves going down to Ottowo to do
the reseorch where the cost of porhing is very
deor indeed. There is no porhing ot the Nq-
tionol Archives building; There ore mony ref-
erence booh some purchosed ond some do-
nqted thot ore very helpful for reseorch;
There is olso the lGl series on Microfiche of
fomilies qll over the world with boptisms,
morrioges on them; Lqnd Records qlso on
Microfiche.
We hove two reoder printers to ossist you in
printing out informqtion from microfilms.
Cost of print outs is 25 cents for eoch copy; We
hove microfiche reoders olso os well os micro-
film reoders without the print out fqcility; We

Heritqge Renfrew Appointments 20c,6 q,

Executive

President Audrey Green 613-432- 4354, sr.gteen@sympotico.co

Post-President lqmes MocGregor 613-432-9566

Vice-President Deqn Bloch 613-433-3305, dcbloch@sympotico.co

Treosurer Olgo Lewis 613-432-6958

Secretory Dorlene Mosh 613- 432-6242

Membersh ip Choir loyce Loird-McBrid e 613-646-2375

Home Children Dove & Koy Lorente 613-432-24€,6

Reseqrch Dqrlene Mosh 613- 432-6242

Di recton M q rt i n M u n ho I I 613- 432-222l,, Am brose Ado mch ich 613' 432-2225

Voughn/ Grqce Simmons 613-432-2Y6, Brion/Doris Long 613-432-0887

StelloLovioletIe613-432'TT22,lreneRehowshi613-432'3423
Olgo Lewis 613-4326958

Newsletter Editor Deon Bloch, 433-3305 dcbloch@sympctico.co

Post Presidents Advisory Committee

Koy Gollinger Lorente, Les Church, Morge Lindsoy, Dorothy Shinner, lohn Steele, Doris

Humphries

Honorory Directors

Morjorie Lindsoy, Corol McCuoig, Helen Clorh

Lelter frcm c Fcrm Kid

CAMP BORDEN
Deor Mq qnd Pq,

I om well. Hope you ore. Tell Brother
Walt ond Brother Elmer the Conodion
Army beots worhing for old mon Chorlie by
o mile. Tell them to join up quich before qll
of the ploces ore filled. I wos restless ct first
becquse you got to stoy in bed till neorly 6
A.M. but I om getting so I lihe to sleep lote.
Tell Wolt ond Elmer oll you do before
breqkfost is smooth your cot, qnd shine some
things. No hogs to slop, no feed to pitch, no
mosh to mix, no wood to chop, no fire to
loy. Procticolly nothing. Men got to shove
but it is not so bod, there's worm woter.
Breokfost is strong on trimmings lihe fruit
juice, cereol, eggs, bocon, etc., but hind of
weoh on chops, pototoes, hom, steoh, fried
eggplqnt, pie ond other regulor food, but
tell Wolt ond Elmer you con olwoyrs sit by
the two city boys thqt live on coffee. Their
food plus youn holds you till noon when you
get fed ogoin. lt's no wonder these city boys
con't wolh much. We go on "route mqrches,"

Membership Expirotion Notificqtion: Sub-

scribe to Opeongo Lines ior the new yeor!

Subscriptions for the colendqr yeqr ore

$lo.oc (tl5.oo cdddc cl Gcncdc). With

subscription comee membership ond mem-

bership giver you: the lqtest Heritoge Renfrew

news updotes in Opeongo Lines, occess to

microfilm & microfiche collections held at

Heritoge Renfrew, including Census Records,

Locol newspopers (Renfrew Mercury, Renfrew

Advqnce ond the Renfrew Weehender), Lond

records, Birth, morrioge & Deqth excerpts

from locql popers ond other sources, generol

informotion, mops, ond Cemetery tronscripts

& reference boohs.

The Heritoge Renfre.rr web+ite hos been i*ilroueaf
Visit us ot www3.sympotico.co/renfreurorchives/ ond tell

us whot you thinh. We looh forwqrd to your comments

ond suEEestions.

Heritoge Renfrew Meetings

Won't you join us? Heritoge Renfrew meets on the first Tuesdoy of eoch month, luly ond

August excepted, ot 7 p.m. in the Heritoge Room qt the Renfrew Archives, T/O Gibbons

Rood, Notionol Archives of Conqdq focility (off O'Brien Rood). Vou will be o welcomed

qddition to our teqm of Renfrew historions ond geneologists. Shore with us your reseorch

interests. We will be pleosed to include your interests in our quorterly* newsletter.. re

stories ond questionr, shore successful reseorch experiences ond odvice. The occumu)d-ted

experience omongst members of Heritoge Renfrew is remqrhqble. See you soon?

(See "Research" on page 3)

(Continued onpage 6)
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(walter Boutes Continuedfrompage 1)

Eloch (1815-1891) on the 2oth of April t832 in
the home of the bride's fqther, Wolter Bloch
(1769-1s51). Wolter Bloch hod emigroted
:frc 'ireenoch, Scotlond qboord the Ceorge
Ca,-*rng, orriving in Quebec on or obout 01

Jr" 821. He wot occomponied by his wife
El)erf Gunnon ond their fiue children Wolter
(rsos-lsss), Chorles (1813-ls3o), lomes (t8t6-
1899), Williom (1819-t9o6), ond lonet.

(Continuedonpage 5)

Are you o Fool
for q Census Entry?

Geneologists hove o bod reputction, in
iome cornen. They hove been lobeled by
rome or the wont historions. Whot you os o
geneologist would choose to do with the
following census entry or ones lihe iL soys

much obout your willingness to rise obove
mediocrity qnd the threot of being lobeled
o bod historion. Are you o fool for o census
entry? Prepore yourself: the following censut
entry con be found in the 1911 Automoted
Census for Grqtton Township Renfrew
County: (the census entry is presented in 8
columns: lost nome/first nome/gender/
porition/moritol stotus/birth yeqr/oge):

HrJtron Thomo M Heod M Oct 1864 46
Hutry!-lilorgreqt F Wife M Mor 1tr/9 32
Hutr- lorgreot F Doughter 5 Apr 1894 17

H"t\_ $n M Son S Mor t896 ls
Hutson loseph M son 5 Oct 1897 14

Hr.rtson Dovid M Son 5 Apr 1902 9
Hutson Delo F Doughter 5lon19O4 7
Flint Elizobeth F Mother-in-low W Moy 1846 65
Flint Elizobeth F Niece 5 Jqn 1904 7
Flint Cqtherine F Niece 5 Jon 1909 2

lf yrou were reseorching this fomily, for ony
reoson, would you be reody to conclude
thct the mother Morgreot Hutson wos olive
in 1911? The foct that her nome even qp-
peors on the census is remorhoble. Thinh
qgoin. Here is whot o little extro reseorch
hos reveoled obout this porticulor centut
entry thct should terve os o lesson for us oll:
birth registrotions for children born to Tho-
mor ond Morgreot Hutson reveql thqt Mor-
goret's moiden nome wos Kilby; for those
interested the Kilby's were on importont
fomily from the Fourth Chute (Hyndford)
oreo, olong the Bonnechere Rive[ the birth
registrstions cloimed the children were born
in Grstton; o decth certificate hos been
found for o Morgoret Kilby who died of Epi-
lepsy in 1904 in Grottqn Township; when
Mn. Elizobeth Flint died, in 191? the infor-
mqnt on her deqth certificqte wos Thomos
Hutt rf Egonuille; o morriqge registrotion
dste[-t7 April t9o7 wos discovered for o
'Thomos Hutson" ond o "Mory lone Flint",
oged tZ in Egqnville; he wot widowed; she

wos o spinste[ q Joreph Flint (18u18-bef.19ll)

ond Elizobeth Mcleod (184s-1912) hod two

children: Cotherine Elizobeth b. t7 luly 1888,

ond Mory Jone b. 18 March 1891; Thomos
Hutson died in Egonville in 1919 of qnemio
ond generol weohness; Mory lone Flint lived
to the oge of 82, dying in Egonville in 1973.

Now, just in cose you've missed the point,
the question qt issue is this: if she died seven
yeors eorlier why is Morgreot Hutson's nome
on this l9l1 centut entry? Con you onswer this
perplexing cenius problem question?

lf you still believe Morgreot wos olive ot the
time of enumerotion consider one finol piece

of evidence before you commit yourself to
such o decision: contoct hos been mode with
the 87-yeor old doughter of Mory Jone Flint
who morried Thomos Hutson in lgoZ four
yeors before this census entry wos mode. An
interview with Beotrice Watson nee Hutson
will oppeor in one of our next newsletters. ln
the meqntime it is importont to hnow thot
Beqtrice confirmed thot Mory Jone did
morry the widower Thomos Hutson in 1907
qnd thot for ceftoin his first wife Morgoret
Kilby hod indeed died in 1904. I wonder who
qnswered the door when the enumerotor
come hnoching thot doY in 1911?

(C ontinued " R es ear ch" fr om p ag e z )

ore open to the public two doys o weeh,
Tuesdoys ond Thundoys ond o volunteer
should be ovoiloble to ossist you; On Mon-
doys, Wednesdoys, ond Fridoys you cqn
mohe on oppointment with one of the fol-
lowing volunteert ond come in qnd do your
rereorch then. Olgo Lewit 432-6958 Joyce
McBride 646- 2375, Mortin Munholl +az'
225.. We welcome you to our focility ond
hope to see you there.

CEtEfERIEh

The following publicctions ond ex-
cerpts ore ovoiloble for purchose ot
Heritoge Renfrew: Costleford Union
$9.oo, Goshen Cemetery $l5.oo, Sqnd
Point Cemetery $6.00, Flat Ropids
Cemetery $6.00, 5t Alexonder's Ceme-
tery R.C $8.oo, Hillcrest Public & Lqhe-
side $9.5O, Our Most Precious Blood
Cem. $8.oo, Springtown cemeteries
$8.oo, Molloch Rood Cemetery $3o.oo,
White Lohe Cemetery $2o.oo, North
Horton Cemetety $t2.oO Hq-
ley Cemetery, Slo.oo, Rosebonh Ceme-
tery $15.OO, Admoston Public Cemetery,
$12.oo, 5t Andrew's Cemetery
$1O.OO Opeongo Rood Cemeteries
$12.OO Mt 5t Potrich Cemeteries
$t2.OO Plus Moiling cost of 3.5O for first
publicction ond t.5o shipping qnd hqn-
dling cost. Plus moiling cost of 1.5o

eoch for qdditionol items purchosed.

fhe Booh clong the Bon-
nechcrc Rluer-
A llirtcry of the Llbrcry ct
the teccnd Ghute

'A History of the Booh olong the Bon-
nechere" is the title of o project under con-
siderqtion by the Renfrew Public Librory
ond members of Heritoge Renfrew. Do you
hnow of on onecdote in your fomily hittory,
obout the Fomily Bible, obout boohs or
obout the Mechonics' lnstitute ond, loter
Public Librory estoblished in Renfrew? lf you
would lihe to contribute to this historicol
occount of the booh's ploce ond role in ond
for settlers of the Bonnechere Volley from
the Fifth Chute to the Ottowo River, the
Vice-President would lihe to heor from you.
The gool will be to publish on history in time
for the l5Oth onniversory of the incorporo-
tion of the Town of Renfrew, in 2oo8. Vour
fomily history could be port of this impor-
tont recollection.

Modeled on o recently releosed three-
volume history titled The History of the
Booh in Canadq the qim of this project will
be to document the eorly doys of the Ren-
frew Public Librory os it evolved out of the
Mechonics' lnstitute-o phenomenon ottrib-
utoble to Benjomin Fronhlin. Mechonics
were men shilled qt trodes thot provided
support to ogriculturol octivities that sus-

toined eorly settlers. The gool wos to pro-
vide mechonics lihe wheelwright Wolter
Bloch, who settled neor modern-doy Al-
monte in 1821 with the informotion ond shills

on industriolized economy demonded.
Whot did the eorly 186Os Mechqnics' lnsti'

tute in Renfrew provide our pioneer oncet-
ton? Whot booh were provided to enhonce
these shills? lf you hove ony informotion we
need to heor from you.

Herltnge Renfrew Dlrectcrl
lleeting fune 2006

The June 2006 meeting of the Heritqge
Renfrew Boord of Directors wos held ot
Mory Hosr' house. A Pot Luch wos enioyed
by oll, ond the compony wos splendid. Vince
ond Helen Pollen were invited to join us ond
thonhfully occepted. lt wos the Boord's de-
sire to o<press its grctitude to Vince ond
Helen for their moruelous presentotion ond
the worh they houe done on their Opeongo
Heritoge Porh-feqtured in the lost newslet-
ter. Vince ond Helen were oshed if they
would lihe to join the Boord. They chose to
tohe the invitotion under considerstion.
Minutes from the previous meeting were
corried without comment. A Finonciol re-
port wos tobled. A motion wos mode to
ensure members of the Boord would attend

(See "Directors" on page 6)



Hcme Chlldren (IlC) Gomrnlttee Repcrt
by Dcue Lcrente

TO THE CARE OF AODLV TETTLERS - Research in child migration to Canada from the new penpective of Christian Nufture.

Historicql writing hos lorgely explored the Child Migrqnts to Cqnqdq - the Home Children 'n -

seculor terms - os lqbour units, empire builders, os qgencies of sociql control, or urbqn welfqre. tse
rercue motive ond the theologicql, clericql qnd religious ospect of the progrqm qre uno-<-
reseqrched. Thqt is why qn English Methodist Minister, with q bochground in nineteenth century
history, sociology qs well qs theology is attempting q reseorch progrqm from the perspective of
Christiqn Nurture concerning the 3,3oo children sent to Cqnqdo by the Methodist (NATIONAL)
CHILDREN'S HOME - 1873-1933 - founded by Dr Stephenson. Are you one of the descendqnts or do
you hove hnowledge of nurturing one of these children, or hnowledge of their receiving home in
Hqmilton, Ontqrio? lf you would lihe to help, pleose contqct Rev'd Kenneth Mqnhin qt 20 Rich-
mond Rd, DURHAM, DHI 5NT, Englond or e-mqil rev@mqnhin.freeserve.co.uh. Thonh you. Confi-
dentiqlity preserved. (Editor's Note: The Rev Mqnhin will be re-visiting Cqnodq this fqll qnd is will-
ing to meet with you.)

Fcnd bst fcd lrrrcwclb tc Ccllcttc firming to Conodion outhorities thqt the becouse their overoge <rge wot obout 90

Bredlcrd crnd yscnnc Rldccnt cn thclr children hqd come os British subjects ond ond they could hordly be expected to soy or

rellcrnei'.. were indeed home children. And in qt leost prove thot they were returning to meet

Vvonne Rideout hos been our moin con_ one memoroble cqse she focilitcted the their ffihen mother, uncle aunt or even

toct over the lost decqde ond o hqlf ot the procesr whereby the home boy got o British siblings os the British government blindly

BHC (British High commission) in ottowq. possport to enoble him to trovel to the stipuloted. vvonne worhed quietly behind

It wos she we fint turned to when Conodion Ststes to see his doughter even before he the scenes, but she did mohe o greqt differ-

Home Children who hod lived here for dec_ got o Conodion one. Vvonne wor olso there ence in the lot of our British child migronts.

odes, voted in our elections ond served in in recent yeors to lioise on our beholf with Gclleltc Brcdfcrd, former Heod of After

our ormed forces, hod somehow follen ISS-C (lnternotionol Sociol Service - Con- Core qt Bqrnordos, is well hnown to most

through the crockrs qnd were denied cono- odo ) ond 155-uK to enoble most of the conodions with Home child connections.

dion possports becouse they loched officiol dozen or so conodiqn Home children to get She wqs the first in Britoin to espouse the

clossificotion qs conodion citizens. vvonne o free trip boch to the old country courtesy ideo of free ond open disclosure of *rme

tooh the next step for us by officiolly con- of the British Government. This wos gener- Children records ond, in the 19so!, r*-the
olly orronged on compossionote grounds only heod of ofter core of q former sending
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(wolter Boutes continuedfrompage 3)

.The oldest child of Wolter Bloch (1769-1851)

ond Ellen Gunnon (773-1842r, Wolter (1808-

1885), wos deof ond dumb. This is notewor-
'th' .couse by regulotion the disqbled were
ncir-s€rmitted to emigrqte. Voung Wolteds
d' ility wos probobly hept o secreL ot the
tihre of boording. Wolter Bowes recolb thot
the deof ond dumb child wos offectionotely
hnown os nDummyl - o nichnome thot
would not lost long in this doy ond oge.
It might come ot q bit of o surprise, ond
there will no doubt be sheptic out there,
but 96-yeor old Wolter recolled thot his

eorliest memory cqme of the oge of 2 ond
ln yr;ort. The significonce of the memory
speoks for itself. Wolter's grondmother Hon-
noh Elizobeth Thomos (1844-1913) hod o
hobit of rising eorly qnd tending immedi-
ctely to her gorden. Little Wolter would
sometimes rise with her, but when he did he
would olwoys go outside to the opple bor-
rel, pich out on opple ond deliver it to his

Grondmother. On this porticulor morning
Grondmo Honnqh duched boch inside the
house but young Wolter wos close behind.
When Grondmo Honnoh reoched the top of
the stoin Wolter hod cought up to her ond,
os usuol, presented his Grondmo with the
opple he hod especiolly chosen for her.
Grondmo Honnoh reoched her hond oul
patted Wolter on the heod, told him he wos
o very good boy, ond then collopsed deod.
Wqlt^r remembers to this doy the signifi-
cqn f thot very rqd loss.

ln hrp fomily tree reseqrch omongst the
mony mysteries I hove tried to solve two
hove stood out for some time, ond both
involved my Greot Grondfother Williom
Donold "Billie" Bloch-the Blochsmith of
Hyndford. Perhops some of our reoders will
remember uBillie" or they moy hnow of
rcme rtories.4Billie" morried Elizobeth Wren
in 1905, in Hyndford, but left for Shounovon,
Sosffichewon in August of tgto. He re-
tumed to Hyndford obolrt o yeor lcter,
eventuolly leoving the qreo for Timmins
obout 1925. For some reoJon uBillie" could
not stond tomotoes, in lqter life. All evidence
of tomqtoes including hetchup hqd to be
removed from sight, ond sometimes from
the house, before he would come to visit.
Why wos this so? The other mystery for me
hos concerned the reosons for which he de-
cided to move to Shounovon, Soshotche-
won, in 1916. My interview with Wolter
Bowes moy houe solued both mysteries. As

for the tomotoer it would seem that Wolter
Bowes himlelf is o chompion tomcto plont
grower. Some of his plonts hove been
hnown to reoch 7 feetT inches in heighL ond
boos' '14O tomqtoeJ per plont. lt would
5sgrr\-rmotoet grew prolificolly olong the
Bonnechere ond this might exploin why
"Billie" hod for too mony, in his eorly doys.
As for Soshatchewon the lure for uBillie"

moy hove been his holf-nephew, the Rever-

end John Coldwell Bloch (187/-1951). Some of
the reoders moy hove heord of Rev. l.C.
Bloch. This relotive of mine wos supposedly
the first to hove owned o cor in the Renfrew
oreo. lohn Coldwell Bloch wos o Missionory
with the Holy Movement Church ond died
in Egypt in 1951. lt turns out thot in his eorly
doys Reuerend l.C. Bloch drilled wells
throughout southern Soshqtchewon. He
opporently hod o hnoch for hnowing where
the woter would be found ond helped
mony o former find water. John Coldwell
Bloch wos the Grondson of Robert Bloch
(1821-18S3), my Greot-great Grqndfqther,
while oBillie" Bloch wos Robert Bloch's son

from q second morrioge.
Wolter odmitted to being on ovid reoder
for most of his life. I orhed him whot the title
wos of the first booh he ever remembers
reading.'Swiss Fomily Robinson", he replied.
Wolter wos obout eleven yeors old when his

teocher, probobly Mrs. Linnen, sent him
home with the booh. Wolter hod been seri-
ously ill, ond the doctor stipuloted thqt he
remoin home from school for obout three
months. During this time Woher tooh up
reqding ond his first booh he found very
interesting.
Ashed what hir secret to longevity might be
Wolter suggested o good deql of swimming
might hove hod something to do with it.
Wolter rememben swimming olmost every
doy, in the Bonnechere River. Regordless of
the temperoture everyone would jump in
on 24 Moy eoch yeor. The shore wos owfully
muddy so eoch yeor Wolter would help re-
instoll the doch, driving cedor pillors into the
mud ond building up the doch so thqt eve-

ryone could get out from shore before
jumping in. Wolter hos been swimming in
the Arnprior swimming pool every Tuesdoy
for over 20 yeon, but in 2oo4 he hod to
give thct up.
Two doors down olong the South Bon-
nechere Ronges, from Wolter ond his fomily
liued Williom Bloch (1819-1906) ond his wife
Cotherine Mcleon (1821-1909). Though he
died before Wqlter wqr born Wolter hod
been told thot Williqm wolhed into Renfrew
eoch doy, from Lot 32 5.8.R. to go to worh,
ond wolhed boch ot the end of the doy.
Williom woi o wheelwright, lihe his fcther,
qnd wos olso o wogon moher, qccording to
fomily lore. He hod opporently troveled up
from Romsey in the mid-184o1 with his sister

lonet Blqch, her husbond Robert Bowes ond
lonet ond Williom's younger brother Robert
Bloch ond his wife lonet McPhee (1818-

c.ls56). lonet McPhee is believed to hqve
died in childbirth leoving her husbond ond
four children to fend for themselves. Robert
Bloch (te22-1883) gove the children up to
fomily ond ir believed to hove moved from
pillor to post until 1870 when he morried
ogoin, this time to Cotherine Mory "Kdte"
Mcleod (tg+g-tgt+), the doughter of Donold
C. Mcleod (c.l81o-obt.189o) ond Cotherine
Mclennon (c.1sl5-obt.1892).

Wqlter George Bowes, 23 June 2o,0,6,

oged 96.

Ernest Lloyd lonney:
Cqnodo's First Pilot

ln lonuory 2ooO Heritoge Renfrew mem-
bers in attendonce of the Annuol Generol
Meeting enjoyed on incredible presentotion
mode by Renfrew citizen Doug lonney.
Doug cloims os q relotiue the infomous
Ernest Lloyd lonney, the fint Conodion ever
to fly os o member of on oir force unit con-
stituted qs pqrt of the Conodion militory by

The Shirley Dierich Galt Ontario emblem is
clearly evident on this saw Doug Janney
found.

A Renfrew Quichie @
Ninety-one t/eary ogto, limmy Flittt, on Ottqwo
Vattey form boy, wqs drafted into the Army. On
hR first doy in basic training. the Army issued him
a comb. Thot aftemoon the Army batber
sheared off all his hair. On hR second day' the
Army issued limmy with o toothbrush. That af'
teman the Army dentist Wnhed rcven of his

teeth. On the third doy, the Army Rsued him a
ioch strap. The Army ho been loohing for limmy
for 9l yea6.



q Conodion government. E. Lloyd Jonney
used his chqrm ond forthrightness to con-
vince Minister of Militiq Sir Sqm Hughes thqt
the Conodion Expeditionory Force wos in
need of o Conodion Air Corp. Hughes
ogreed, gove lqnney $5,OOO.OO ond mode
the l9-yeor old Provisionol Commonder of
Conodo's first ever oir force unit. Or so it
would seem. lonney went down to Con-
necticut, bought on oirplone, flew to Volcor-
tiet stropped it on o troop-corrying ship in
September 1914, ond, on orrivol in Englond
left it in o ditch to rot. By December he wqs
bqch in Cqnodo, hoving quit becouse the
Conodion government disogreed with Jon-
ney's plon for o lorger oir corp.

Doug.fonney briefed the AGM on his

reseorch methods ond results to dote. But,
he emphosized much more needed to be
done. During his presentotion he told us

obout where the lonney's hod been before
moving to the Kitchener (Berlin), Ontorio
oreo. He olso exploined that E. Lloyd Jonney
dobbled in sow blode monufocturing, cor
mohing ond boqt mohing. Since briefing the
AGM Doug lonney hos found ond pur-
chosed o sow originolly monufoctured in his

oncestor's plont in southwestern Ontorio. A
photogroph of the sow qnd its trode-mqrh is

shown. Stoy tuned for more on Doug lon-
ney's quest to leorn more qbout his info-
mous relqtive Ernest Lloyd Jonney.

Ernest Lloyd lonney (1s93-1941) pictured

circo 1914-1920. lonney's dress could qlmost

be construed of thot of o musicion. He is

hnown to hove been quite o piono ployer,

in his doy, opporently hoving entertoined

ship possengers

(Continuedfrompage 5)

teicred Grcund-Whct Lier
Beneolh?

Anyone who hos spent ony omount of time
on Ancestry.com moy hove come to reolize
lihe me thqt there moy be scores if not hun-
dreds of people interred outside cemeteries
throughout locol townships. My own Greqt-
grect-greot Grondfqther pqssed owoy in
1851. When he died he wos buried in the
fomi$ plot olong with his wife, qnd q son
who died in 1830, probobly worhing on the
Rideou Conol. More thon one hundred yeors
loter their grove morher wot plowed up
while q locol fqrmer wos tilling q field. To-
doy the grovemorher stqnds ogoin, but for
removed from where it wqs fint locqted. All
this to roy your guess is os good os mine qs

to where the "fomily plot" used to be lo-
coted-this one in Romsoy Township. An-
other of my oncestors is now hnown to hove
fqthered seven children only two of which
suruived more thon one yeor. Nevertheless
there is no record of ony of the buriols in the
locol (Almonte) cemetery. Where did those
little bqbies end up? My Greot-greqt Grond-
fqther's fint wife leon died circo 1856 most
probobly from cholero or consumption. And,
yeL she hos no hnown grove in Admqston
Township. She is more thon lihely buried
somewhere on the property olong the Stone
Rood which wqs qt one time owned by the
Burchqt fqmily. Nevertheless, the only evi-
dence I om going on is q survey mop thot
qttributes thqt property to my Greot-greot
Grondfather in 1851. Some of the Mcleods of
Grqtton Township who died in the lqte 187os

ond eorly 189os olso hove no hnown groves.

Some of their children found on the 1860

census for the first time, only to disoppeor by
the 1870 cenius, todqy connot be locqted in
ony of the locol cemeteries. ln qn interview
with q distont cousin it wqs reveoled thot
children who perished in birth or shortly
thereofter were normolly buried during the
night. But the question remqins-where?
Rorely, o covert buriol might tohe ploce in
the locol cemetery. All this roises serious

(Continuedonpage 8)

(Ileritage Renflreto Directors' Meeting...Cont'd $
ftompage 3)

on upcoming seminqr regording income-tox
implicotions for groups such os Heritoge
Renfrew. The Boqrd ogreed that picturr
needed to be tqhen of the microfilm rer--z
to indicote to whqt the Trillium gront w'
opplied. A trip to Upper Conodo villoge'--as
still in the plonning, but there were serious

doubts obout the level of interest. Other
ideos were discussed-such os q visit to the
Chrysler Forms ond the Moxwell Gomes.
Another bohe sole wos discussed. Vice-
President Deon Bloch tooh the time to ex-
ploin the contest he hos orgonize4 regord-
ing the booh titled The Holding. The sum-
mer project involves lobeling shelves ond
honging pictures. The Vice-President qlso

moved thqt the Boord prepore for o discus-
sion of o newsletter budget qt the next
meeting with the oim being to estoblish o
budget for the newsletter. The Home Chil-
dren Report wqs tobled ond there wos q
write-up in the Mercury regording the Nun-
ney stctue ond Ken Stofford-Brown oppor-
ently ogreed to mohe some copies. The next
meeting willtohe ploce 5 Sep 06 qt 7:Oo
PM. The meeting wos odjourned.

(A Letter From a Farrn Kid Continuedfrom page z)

which the plotoon sergeont soys ore long
wqlh to horden us. lf he thinh so, irL not
my ploce to tell him different. A . ute
morch" is qbout os for os to our mqilbi6'x ot
home. Then the city guyl get sore feet ond
we oll ride boch in truckrs. The country is nice

but owful flot.
The sergeont is lihe q school teocher. He

nogs o lot. The Coptoin is lihe the school

boord. Maiors ond colonels just ride oround
qnd frown. They don't bother you none.

This next will hill Wolt qnd Elmer with
loughing. I heep getting medols for shooting.
I don't know why. The bulls-eye ig neor os

big os o chipmunh heod ond don't move,
ond it oin't shooting of you lihe those
McGregor boys boch qt home. All you got to
do is lie there oll comfortoble ond hit it. Vou
don't even lood your own cortridges. They
come in boxes.

Then we hove whqt they coll hond-to-
hond combot troining. Vou get to wrestle
with them city boys. I hove to be reol coreful
though, they breoh reol eosy. lt oin't lihe
fighting with thot ole bull ot home. I'm
obout the best they got in thb except for
thqt limmy Austin from over in Renfrew
County. I only beot him once. He joined up
the some time os me, but I'm only 5'6" ond
l3O pounds ond he's 6'8" ond n' 3OO

poundsdry. x/
Be sure to tell Wolt ond Elmer to hurry

ond join before other fellers get onto this
setup ond come stompeding in.
Love Audrey
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(Continuedfrompage 4)

- ogency to mohe o truly compostionote

-ond full rerponte to my personol requests to
-mony ogencies for informotion obout my
'fat' 'even though, os it turned ouL he wos
no\-*nt by Bornordos. She wos one of the
fil eods of ofter cqre I visited in Britoin (to
tliurrla her) ond the first to occept qn invito-
tion - in 1994 - to ottend our Home Children
Conodo Reunionr. She wos olso the first to
bring memben of her After Core teom to
Conodo to introduce them to the situotion
in this country, to deliuer personol files to
former Bornordo children ond theier de-
scendonts ond to expose her teom to the
residuol or inherited effects of child migro-
tion on succesriue generotions of Conodiqns.
She returned for onother ten yeors with her
cohorts ond ottended our Home Children
Conodo reunions in such ploces os Ottowo,
Toronto, Tillsonburg, Peterborough, Belle-
ville, Stratford, Voncouver ond Victorio. She

wos eventuolly seconded by the lrish Repub-
lic to try to introduce the some policies of
dirclosure in thqt country. Her leodership,
vibront personolity, lrish wit ond composrion
for oll home children, not just Bornordo=s,
endeored her to oll. God bless you, Collette
ond Vvonne. We'll miss you.
Ennclc

Before mohing the decisions I qn-

nounce here todoy I opened o bundle of
home-mode posters used st our Home Chil-
drep- Conodq reunions ouer the yeors. I

lool afor, found ond pored over the first
oneYhod mode boch in l99o ond used or
the fromeworh for our first reunion in Ren-
frew in ,lonuory, 1991 ond for oll our HCC
teom hos done or tried to do euer since.

It wos colled lllHY UEtnE HEnEll
I proy the new editor finds room for

it in this UPDAIE portion of the September
issue of OPEOilGO LINE so thot you ore
witness to the foct thqt we storted more
thon o decqde ond o holf ogo with o few
aims, gools and objectives - which would be
called goals, strategies and opportunities in
todoy=5 government tolh. I thinh you=ll
ogree, virtuolly oll of them hove been
ochieved. And thqt is why I onnounce my
further withdrowol from most Home Chil-
dren qctiuities to concentrote on my own
fomily history ond o few home children
>irons we hove olreody tossed into the fire.

The lqtter include 1) hoving Home ChiF
dren stotues erected in Conodo ond the UK
ct Liverpool ond Quebec City, the ports
whence most children deported ond orrived.
A petition hos olreody been sent to Prime
Ministers Bloir ond Horper, Premier Chqrest,
the I ^.rders of the Opposition, os well os

som( embers of the Houre of Commons
ond ldnote. Mr Bloir=s Office hos olreody
replied thot the letter hos olreody been sent
to the Deportment concerned for their op-
proisol ond possible octioD 2) hoving o
statue erected in Ottowo ond perhops the

UK to commemorote oll home children who
served ond erpeciolly those who died >for
King ond country@. We hove contocted the
obove mentioned government officiols re this
os well. We hove olso commissioned ond hod
cost in bronze o ministure of the stotue we
should lihe to see symbolize those Home Chil-
dren. lt is of Cloude NUNNEV, the Ottowo
Volley Home Boy, one of Conodo=s Mognifi-
cent Seven, who is olso our country=5 6651
decoroted soldier in the ronhs. He ond four
other home boys ore hnown to hove died in
bottle on Sept l't ond 2d, 1918 when Cono-
dion troops tooh the hitherto impregnoble
Hindenburg Line;3) hoving o postoge stomp
to commemorote British Child Migronts in
Conqdo ond or those who died in service.

I will olso be cutting bqch on the
number of presentotions I mohe, will no
longer respond to inquiries re locoting Home
Children records beyond reloying them to
lohn Soyers of the British lsles Fomily History
Society of Grester Ottowo ond will no longer
rerve qr editor of UpDATE. Deon Bloch, the
new editor of OPEONGO LINES will continue
UPDATE orticles by referencing the monthly
Home Children reports I sholl continue to
mohe for the time being to Heritoge Ren-
frew=r Boord of Directors. I moy occosionolly
weohen ond submit on orticle or two on o
porticulor topic. Wotch for one on nWhy

they did not tolh."
I con thinh of nothing more fulfilling to

hove been involved in these lost sixteen yecrs

thqn meeting ond worhing with such won-
derful people. I sholl remoin in touch with oll
home children who core to write, with the
former sending ogencies, with BIFHSGO (of
which I om o member ond our HCC Teom
memben without whom much of whot hos

been occomplished would not hove been
possible. They will continue to proudly corry
the Home Children Conodo bqnner.

(Vlhere is Brornley? Continuedfrom page t)

Corol Bennett McCuoig's Founding Families
of Bromley Township. The Homlet of Brom-
ley is in ploin sight tohing up the wertern

ports of Lots 3 ond 4 in the "V"th concession.

By definition o homlet is smoller thon o
villoge ond smoller thon o town. Supposedly
there qre less thon loO people living in o
homlet. With these definitions in mind it is

evident how difficult our chollenge is to lo-
cote the Homlet of Bromley.

An interview with Beotrice Wqtson, oged
89 in Kingston, reveqls thot the Homlet of
Boloclovo only ever hod obout 30 people
liuing there, of the turn of the 2Oth century.
This might give us q cleorer ideo jurt how
big (or smoll) o Hqmlet supposedly is.

Those on the negotive side of the orgu-
ment probobly believe uBromley" dmply
referred to the entire township ond thot
such o Homlet does not exist. This moy be
true, but this does not exploin the mop in
Corol Bennett McCuoig's booh, cleorly de-

(Continuedonpage 8)

Are Ycu tltlt Up fcr c Ccntert?

An Ar.rtogrophed Copy of Merilyn Simonds' The

HoldinsCould be youn. Reod Merilyn Simondr'

The Holdingond mqhe q cose for where you

thinh the fictionol story tooh plqce.

"Evocotive, hounting, seductive. Simonds
writes beoutifully, imbuing the londscopes
she describes with luxuriour detqil". Or so the
editors of Boohs in Canada would hove us

thinh obout Merilyn Simonds' moruelout
story. Vou be the judge, however. lf you're
up to it members of Heritoge Renfrew ore

(Continued on page 8)
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(Sacred. Grotmd Continuedfrom page 6)

questions obout whether or not descendonts
of Europeon settlers throughout the tgth
century moy hove octuclly creqted their
own buriol groundt, on fomily plots or plots

of convenience in hqrd times. Do you hove
stories such os these thot you would lihe to
shore? Write to us to let us hnow. We moy
just find thot ofter 2oO yeorc some of the
locol townships themselves could loy cloim
to being nsocred buriol grounds".

(Where is Brornleg Continued from pag e 7)

picting o title for the township olong with o
title for the tiny Homlet of Bromley.

A seorch of morrioge registrotions olso
reveols some interesting delinections. One
con find registrqtions for people morried in
Douglqs, os well qs Osceolo. There qre even
morrioge registrotions for couples morried in
Bromley. Nevertheless, it is difficult to un-
derstond whether these folks were mqrried
qt the little church thqt qt one time existed
in Bromley, in the 186Os, or q church some-
where else in the township.

Finolly, one c<rn find numerous obituories
for fine citizens who hod lived their lives out
in Osceolo, Wolftown, Dunmore, Corswell,
Hyndford ond the lihe-oll little Homlets qt
which one moy hove found o post office ond
o church. lsn't it foir to otsume os Cqrol's
mop does rhow ut thqt there once wos o

Addrer lcbel here

(The Holding Continuedfrom page 7) I

eligible to compete for 95.Oo, the prize to
be oworded to he or she who orgues most 

-

effectively os to where he or she believes -

Simonds' story tooh ploce. True The Ho'aing
is fictionol, but lihe mony historicol l.r-rn -

novels there ore enough juicy detoils in t' --
ilyn's occount to leod the reoder ond sL-,n
down o pcth oble to pinpoint the very ocre-
oge on where the story tooh ploce, with
every poge turned. lf you would lihe to por-
ticipate simply get your honds on the booh,
from your locol librory or booh store or
friend, reod it thoroughly ond present your
cose in written form, using best scholorly
proctices, orgumenL logic ond not more
thqn 25O words (obout one poge in length,
typed). The Vice-President will consider oll
submissions ond choose the winning entry by
end October. The winning orgument will be
printed in our Christmos time newsletter,
outhor permitting, of course. Hove you reod
The Holdingolreody?

Con you figure out where the story tohes
ploce? How precise con you be? There ore
plenty of clues. Vour hnowledge of the geo-
grophicol, socio-culturol ond politicol attrib-
utes of our region will need to be brought to
beor,. in solving this importont mystery. lf
lx>u ore interested in stqting your cote turn
in your submissions by the end of October
2006. lllustrotion used with permission of the
quthor.
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